Objective: Compare rehabilitation after spinal cord lesions (SCL) in different countries. Design: Multicenter comparative study. Setting: Four spinal rehabilitation units, in Denmark, Russia, Lithuania and Israel. Subjects: 199 SCL patients. Interventions: Information was collected about unit properties, rehabilitation objectives, American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) scale and spinal cord independence measure (SCIM) assessments, and patient data. w 2 -test, t-test, ANOVA and ANCOVA were used for statistical analysis. Main outcome measures: Time from lesion onset to admission for rehabilitation (TAR), length of stay in rehabilitation (LOS), SCIM and spinal cord ability realization measurement index (SCI-ARMI) scores, SCIM gain, SCI-ARMI gain and rehabilitation efficiency (RE). Results: Differences were found between the units in rehabilitation objectives, facilities and special equipment for rehabilitation. Staff/bed ratio was 1.7 in Lithuania and Denmark, 1.1 in Israel and 0.9 in Russia. Russian patients were the youngest and had the most severe lesions among participating units. Admission SCIM and SCI-ARMI were the lowest in Israel: 25.1 ± 17.2 and 34.3 ± 17.3. TAR was highest in Russia (12.4 month) and lowest in Israel (2 weeks; Po0.01). LOS was longest in Denmark (176.9 days; Po0.001). SCIM score at the end of rehabilitation was highest in Denmark (67.3 ± 23). SCIM gain and SCI ARMI gain were highest in Israel (36.9±18.3 and 38.5±19.4, respectively) and lowest in Russia (Po0.001). RE was highest in Lithuania and lowest in Denmark (Po0.001). Conclusions: In the participating units, SCL rehabilitation outcomes depend on SCL severity and unitspecific properties. A moderately delayed rehabilitation with long LOS achieved high functioning, and early or slightly delayed rehabilitation combined with shorter LOS achieved high functional gain or efficiency.
Introduction
Rehabilitation systems for patients with spinal cord lesions (SCL) differ in their objectives and policies, and in handling the heavy demands of care. They may focus on medical complications or on functional achievements, admissions can be early or delayed, and the length of stay in hospital for rehabilitation (LOS) can range from very short to long. Variation in outcomes has been related to injury severity, degree of disability at admission, age, other demographic variables and various complications. [1] [2] [3] [4] The outcome measure most widely used to assess neurological recovery during SCL rehabilitation is the change in the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) impairment scale (AIS). 5 Outcome measures that have been used to assess the clinical effectiveness of rehabilitation in SCL patients include improvement in daily functioning during rehabilitation, represented by gain (discharge minus admission value) in functional independence measure (FIM) or spinal cord independence measure (SCIM) scores. [6] [7] [8] [9] FIM or SCIM gain divided by the LOS are often used as a measure of rehabilitation efficiency (RE). 6, 8 The spinal cord ability realization measurement index (SCI-ARMI) can be used to assess the effectiveness of rehabilitation controlling for improvement in neurological deficit and isolating the success of rehabilitation from the effect of change in impairment. 10 In the present multicenter international study, outcome measures, together with unit characteristics, admission policy and rehabilitation objectives have been investigated to compare systems of SCL rehabilitation in four countries. The information that could be obtained for such a comparison of different settings is limited; this study, therefore, should be considered a first step in assessing the effects of regional factors on rehabilitation outcomes. 
Patients and methods

Participating units
Patients
A total of 199 patients who were consecutively admitted for rehabilitation and complied with the inclusion criteria participated in the study, 49 from Denmark and 50 from each of the other participating units. The inclusion criterion was admission for rehabilitation following a traumatic or nontraumatic SCL. Patients with concomitant cerebral or peripheral neurological damage, cardiac or muscoloskeletal disorders, or other medical or mental problems that may affect daily function and make assessment unreliable, or who were unable to cooperate in the study, were excluded.
Procedure
Information about unit properties, including staff, facilities, special equipment for rehabilitation and rehabilitation objectives was recorded at each unit using a uniform questionnaire. Demographic and clinical data were retrospectively collected from the patients' medical files. The collected data included AIS grades, ASIA motor scores (AMS) 5 and SCIM scores obtained for most patients within 10 days of admission and before discharge. The Lithuanian unit used SCIM version II, and all the other units used SCIM III.
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English versions of the forms were used for the SCIM evaluation except in Israel, where the original Hebrew SCIM version was used. Data from all units were e-mailed to the first author for integration and processing.
Data processing
Data related to unit properties and rehabilitation objectives were mainly used for qualitative assessment. Other data were used for quantitative analysis and to calculate the following variables: time from lesion onset (the date of injury, or the date of the maximal disability recorded before rehabilitation due to a nontraumatic lesion) to admission for rehabilitation (TAR); time from admission to discharge (LOS); neurological recovery, represented by the percentage of patients who upgraded their AIS grade by at least one grade (any recovery) or from A, B or C at admission to D or E at discharge (defined as 'useful recovery' after Frankel); 12 SCIM gain, representing functional improvement; ratio of SCIM gain and LOS (RE); difference between discharge and admission SCI-ARMI scores (SCI-ARMI gain); and the ratio of SCI-ARMI gain and LOS (SCI-ARMI efficiency). SCI-ARMI scores were determined for each patient using a refined version of the SCI-ARMI formula. 10 The refined formula was calculated using the method applied in the original formula, but with corresponding AMS and SCIM values obtained at discharge (rather than at admission) from the larger patient group recruited for the present study. AMS scores in the present patient group were well distributed among the AMS percentiles, which probably improved the validity of the formula in patients with low AMS scores.
Statistical analysis
The following statistical procedures were used: Pearson w 2 -test, to compare units for gender, etiology, SCL level, AIS grade, age at lesion onset, the performance of spinal surgery before admission and the discharge destination; analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc multiple comparisons by the Tukey procedure, to compare units for TAR, LOS, SCIM gain, RE, SCI-ARMI, SCI-ARMI gain and SCI-ARMI efficiency, and age groups for LOS, SCIM gain, RE or SCI-ARMI gain; t-test (two-tailed) to compare tetraplegia and paraplegia, traumatic and nontraumatic SCL, AIS grades and men and women for LOS, SCIM gain, RE, SCI-ARMI gain, SCIM and SCI-ARMI values at admission and discharge; ANCOVA statistical model, to compare units for SCIM gain, and control for TAR or for admission SCI-ARMI; w 2 -test, to assess any or useful neurological recovery and compare units for it. Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, version 14 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Unit properties
Information regarding the staff involved in patient care, facilities and special equipment in each unit (applicable for the period when the study was conducted) is summarized in Table 1 . Its effect on outcomes is qualitatively described in the Discussion. In general, the staff of all units included similar rehabilitation professionals, but the units in Lithuania and Denmark were better staffed (1.7 positions per bed) than those in Israel (1.1) and Russia (0.9). The difference in positions per bed was most prominent in physiotherapy (the lowest number was in the Russian unitF0.04), and in occupational therapy (the lowest number was in the Israeli unitF0.05).
Rehabilitation objectives
The objectives of SCL rehabilitation, as determined in each unit and reported by the head of the unit are described in Table 2 . The uniform questionnaire used to collect unit information suggested that functional objectives be phrased in terms of SCIM, which is the outcome measure used to assess daily function in this study. Their effect on outcomes is qualitatively described in the Discussion.
SCI-ARMI formulation
The refined SCI-ARMI formula obtained using data from the patients examined in this study:
where SCIM ob is the observed SCIM value of the patient.
Patient data
For the entire study population, age at lesion onset (mean ± s.d.) was 45.1 ± 18.7 years (range 12.5-85.2). Of the studied patients, 148 (74%) were of male gender. SCL etiology was traumatic in 115 patients (58%) and nontraumatic in 84 (42%). The nontraumatic etiologies were degenerative spine disease in 32 patients (38.1% of 84), tumors in 18 (21.4%), myelopathy of unknown origin in 15 (17.9%), vascular lesion in 8 (9.5%), infection in 3 (3.6%) and other in 8 (9.5%).
Of the patients, 154 (77%) underwent spinal surgery before rehabilitation. TAR was 3.9±9.2 months. Admission AIS grade was A in 79 patients (40%), B in 8 (4%), C in 33 (16%) and D in 79 (40%). Admission neurological level was cervical in 102 patients (51%), thoracic in 68 (34%) and lumbar in 29 (15%). Admission total SCIM and SCI-ARMI scores were 36.23 ± 24.81 and 50.08 ± 23.65.
Patient data for each unit and the statistical significance of differences between units are detailed in Table 3 .
Outcomes
Outcomes and the statistical significance of differences in outcomes between units are detailed in Table 4 .
Any recovery was achieved in 35 patients (17.6% of all patients). Useful recovery was achieved in 24 (20%) of the 
Mobility
Maximal mobility allowed by the neurological deficit, irrespective of the chances of employing it in daily life + Maximal mobility allowed by the neurological deficit, expected to be employed in daily life + Maximal mobility that can be achieved during a predetermined limited rehabilitation period + Maximal mobility expected to be employed in daily life that can be achieved during a predetermined limited rehabilitation period + in the other units, before and after controlling for TAR (Po0.05). After controlling for admission SCI-ARMI, discharge SCIM was highest in Israel, followed by Lithuania and Denmark (Po0.05). SCIM gain was 24.1 ± 18.4 (À4 to 77). The highest SCIM gain among participating units was recorded in Israel, before and after controlling for TAR (Po0.05). After controlling for admission SCI-ARMI, SCIM gain in Israel was similar to that in Lithuania (P ¼ 0.115) and higher than that in Denmark or Russia (Po0.01). SCIM gain was significantly higher in patients with paraplegia than with tetraplegia (Po0.05), in patients with nontraumatic than with traumatic lesions (Po0.005), and in patients with incomplete than with complete motor lesions (Po0.005).
RE was 0.33 ± 0.34 (À0.03 to 2.25), higher in Lithuania than in the other units before and after controlling for TAR (Po0.001). SCI-ARMI gain was 28±21.9 (À18 to 78.96), highest in Israel and Lithuania and lowest in Russia among participating units. This order of SCI-ARMI gain was not affected by TAR, age at lesion onset, gender, SCL etiology or admission AIS grade and lesion level. SCI-ARMI efficiency was 0.37 ± 0.36 (À0.23 to 2.06), highest in Lithuania and lowest in Denmark.
Discussion
As expected, the four units were found different in properties and outcomes.
The unit from Denmark was well staffed, least crowded and had excellent training facilities and special equipment for sore prevention and training. Patients were relatively old (52 ± 17 years at lesion onset), had mainly nontraumatic lesions (61%), were admitted to rehabilitation with moderate delay after lesion onset (1.6 ± 1.5 months), had a relatively mild neurological deficit (71% AIS D) and a high admission ability realization (SCI-ARMI ¼ 59±19).
With the best unit properties and the mildest lesions among participating units, Danish patients reached the highest discharge SCIM score and 96% back-to-home discharge. But this was achieved with relatively low neurological recovery, low SCIM and ability realization gain, and at the cost of the longest LOS and low rehabilitation and ability realization efficiency. The long LOS enabled the high functioning and allowed the municipality to arrange equipment and housing.
The relatively low gains and the long LOS required to achieve the high functioning can be attributed to the relative delay from lesion onset to admission, during which high ability realization had been achieved, leaving little space for additional ability realization. 10 This is supported by the relative reduction in SCIM at discharge and the relatively low SCIM gain in Denmark, after controlling for admission SCI-ARMI. But other factors can also contribute to the outcome differences, including the higher (although statistically hardly significant) proportion of tetraplegia patients [13] [14] [15] and a ceiling effect of the frequent AIS D lesions 16, 17 in the Danish unit, which in part may be unrelated to TAR. A daily task implementation assessment that is more sensitive to changes in higher functions, such as rapid walking, may have increased performance gain in Denmark. Differences in unit rehabilitation objectives can also contribute to the difference in outcome. For instance, the Danish aim for only wheelchair mobility, when walking with aids was possible but rarely useful, could result in relatively lower SCIM gain because SCIM scores walking with aids higher than wheelchair mobility. Differences in patient objectives between countries could also affect differences in outcomes, but we cannot elaborate on this effect because data about patient perspective have not been collected for the study.
The unit from Lithuania was well staffed, reasonably crowded, had good training facilities and reasonable special equipment for sore prevention and training. Patients were slightly younger than in Denmark (47 ± 17 years), had fewer nontraumatic SCL (52%), were admitted to rehabilitation with a relatively short delay after lesion onset (1.3 ± 1.8 months), had a medium severity neurological deficit (34% AIS A, 34% D) and a medium admission ability realization (SCI-ARMI ¼ 52±19).
With reasonable unit properties and patients with medium severity lesions, the Lithuanian unit achieved quite high discharge SCIM, SCIM gain and SCI-ARMI gain, and rehabilitation and SCI-ARMI efficiencies higher than those of the three other units. But these were achieved with poor neurological recovery and only 72% back-to-home discharge.
The relatively early admission and the relatively low admission ability realization, combined with short but not too short LOS, 8 can explain the higher RE in the Lithuanian unit, although the high number of staff positions per bed may also have contribute to this achievement. The poor recovery despite medium severity lesions in the Lithuanian unit is probably related to the severity of the frequent AIS A lesions or to the ceiling effect of the frequent AIS D lesions. 16, 17 The frequent AIS D lesions may also have contributed to the rather high discharge SCIM. The low, 72% back-to-home discharge was probably related to conditions in the community rather than to rehabilitation outcome. Moreover, six of the Lithuanian patients (12%) were discharged to another institution for vocational rehabilitation on their way home. The unit objectives may also have affected outcome: aiming at voiding through an indwelling suprapubic catheter, for example, may enable shorter LOS than that required for bladder training. The unit from Israel had a relatively small staff and was the most crowded but had excellent facilities and special equipment for sore prevention and training. Patients were relatively old (51±20 years at lesion onset) and had a majority of nontraumatic SCL (56%). Early admission to rehabilitation (0.49 ± 0.53 months) probably contributed to the relatively low ability realization and initial SCIM scores, because soon after SCI neurological recovery functional improvement may not have occurred yet, and confounding factors such as casts may hinder functional training. Earlier admission to rehabilitation, lower ability realization at admission (34.26 ± 17.18) and higher frequency of AIS C lesions (32%) compared with the other three units probably contributed to the unit's higher useful neurological recovery, SCIM gain and SCIM at discharge after controlling for TAR, which represents the best neurological and functional improvement measured in this study. 10, [17] [18] [19] [20] The high SCI-ARMI gain in the Israeli unit indicates that the contribution of the AIS grade to the SCIM gain advantage is probably minimal, 10 and the fact that SCIM gain was higher in the unit from Israel than in the other units after controlling for TAR and for admission SCI-ARMI implies that additional factors affect the advantage in SCIM gain, such as goal setting dictated by SCIM definitions. 11 Adherence to goals dictated by SCIM can partially explain why LOS is longer in Israel than in Lithuania. Achieving regulated noninstrumented voiding, for instance, which SCIM scores higher than permanent intermittent or suprapubic catheterization, requires longer LOS than achieving other modes of voiding.
The lower discharge SCI-ARMI (admission SCI-ARMI þ SCI-ARMI gain) in Israel than in Lithuania or Denmark, despite the high SCI-ARMI gain during rehabilitation, implies that even moderately longer TAR can increase the ability realization.
The unit from Russia had the smallest staff among participating units, was reasonably crowded, was lacking some training facilities and special equipment for training, had a unique spinal cord neurostimulator intended to improve motor activity and had reasonable special equipment for sore prevention. Patients were relatively young (31 ± 11 years), had only traumatic lesions (100%), were admitted to rehabilitation after a long TAR (12±15 months), had the most severe neurological deficit (76% AIS A), and a relatively high admission ability realization (SCI-ARMI ¼ 55±29). These were followed, as expected, by the lowest useful recovery, SCIM at discharge, SCIM gain and SCI-ARMI gain. A back-to-home discharge rate of only 56% was probably related to conditions in the community as well as to rehabilitation outcome.
Factors such as admission AIS grade and complications that follow SCL may affect outcomes, but controlling for all the potentially affecting independent variables would have required a very large number of examined patients to enable significance. Consequently, data related to complications have not been collected for this study, and comparisons between units were controlled only for the factors considered to be most relevant.
The finding that LOS was not affected by SCL severity or level, despite previous publications showing that LOS tends to be longer in more severe and higher lesions, 8 is probably due to on one hand the pre-determined limitation of LOS in Russia and on the other the LOS prolongation intended to maximize functioning and allow housing arrangements in Denmark.
Limitations
There are several limitations in this study, including the mainly descriptive nature of unit characteristics and their qualitative relationship with the outcomes, the status of the SCI-ARMI instrument, which is still under development, and the use of a different SCIM version (II) in Lithuania. Future quantitative assessment of unit properties may allow quantitative inferences of their effect on outcomes, and future refinement of the SCI-ARMI formula may enable a more accurate assessment of ability realization. The effect of using SCIM II instead of III, which may be significant in individual assessments, is probably negligible when comparing groups.
Conclusion
The best daily function in patients with spinal neurological lesions among participating units was achieved in Denmark, the best functional improvement through rehabilitation in Israel, and the best RE in Lithuania. In Israel and Denmark, almost all patients returned home after rehabilitation, but many remained in institutions in Russia and Lithuania.
Factors that apparently affected outcome include admission ability realization, lesion severity, rehabilitation objectives, the number of professional staff members at each unit, LOS, and conditions in the community. In participating units, a moderately delayed rehabilitation combined with a long rehabilitation period achieved high functioning, and early or slightly delayed rehabilitation combined with a shorter rehabilitation period achieved high functional gain or efficiency.
